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U Every- Woman Knew What Every 
Widow Ia ui'h s  Every Husliand Would 
Be Injured With Our Accident Policy.
No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­
vertising and None Too Poor to A t  
ford using it,
FIIfTY-PIBST YEAR NO. 20. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR3 APRIL 27,1928 PRICE, f l ,50 A  YEAR
NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE
CO-OP. SHOWS ! 
GOOD GAIN CEDARVILLE HIGH
MHH»HiiiHimiiHHwiiinmiiiii;ii;iiiiii;iiiiiwii[iiiiiiinmi)i)iiiii>M»w»nMmnmuiitiiiunii:mHiiH»tnmuww4<M'nnimMMiiiiMi>j.
»L SINGERS KNOWN AS MELODY MAIDS !
(.-Q-opers-tive livestock marketing 
H T I I P I I T f t  associations o f  Ohio counties showed 
f l l » P  A K l U f  N l V  *  material increase in volume fo r  the 
KJ 1*1 f i l l  I  I V l L . l l  I  O  : first three months o f this year over
, IC27, according to figures received at
" " ... """ «the office o f  the Greene County Farm
COLUMBUS, 0,-*-Tho department! Bureau. The gain, greatest in Janu- 
o f  Fish and Game under supervision! ary and February and substantial in 
o f  Chief D. O. Thompson is  busy this | March, averages 21 per vent over the
week distributing matured fish from  
Lake Erie to the various inland lakes 
and which include pickerel, perch and 
channel eat,' Two car loads were 
placed in Buckeye Lake, it being the 
first pickerel ever taken there, the 
amount o f  that species being 8,000, 
Other lakes will receive a like propor­
tion and distribution will be made to 
every county in the state. Twelve 
hatcheries will also receive consign­
ments fo r  breeding purposes. Chiet 
Thompson' states that the last con­
signment o f deer will be shipped to 
the Roosevelt game preserve in Scioto 
county by May first,' It is predicted 
that they, will propagate within the 
next few  years so that an open season 
o f  ten days may be given the hunters 
o f Ohio.
n * m • .
Secretary o f State Clarence J. 
Brown is well pleased with the new 
home o f the Motor Vehicle Division o . 
his department, 50 South Third strew, 
opposite-the State House Annex. luo. 
ing o f  all furniture, records, etc.) ito... 
the Wyandotte building, was made 
without breaking contact with the 
public, not a single hour being losr 
and without a dollar’s expense to, t V  
state. Highway trucks were used aixu 
a  dozen convicts from the Ohio Fen, 
tentiary aided in the moving. A  direc. 
long distance telephone line has been 
installed fo r  all oiit-of-town calls 
which greatly facilitates the handling 
o f  calls fo r  information. Persons de­
siring to use same should aslc far 
! “ Long Distance Terminal, No. 137/* 
which Will connect with the depart­
ment switch board, and they will then 
• be connected with the person with 
whom they desire to communicate.
S. P. DUnlcle, or as his friends call 
him “ Si,”  executive clerk to  Governor 
DOrtahey, native o f Greenville, Darke 
county, has been a very busy in­
dividual the past several months in 
caring for the executive business 
under his jurisdiction. Ho is now 
planning his vacation when he can 
trek to the opes -space* near the scene 
o f  his boyhood triumphs when he shot 
marbles fo r  keeps in the public square 
in Upper Broadway. He will cast f o r  
the w ily big-mouth bass, take a  few  
turns around the famous Darke county 
fair ground race track, chop down a 
few  trees and by that time expects to 
he in condition to manage the state 
employees picnic to be held during the 
month o f  June.
- °  , *' * * ,fit ' .. . v. fi : .
S ecretary '-of State Clarence J, 
Brown made a h it with several dele* 
gations from  various schools here on 
a tour o f  inspection o f  the State 
House and public institutions includ­
in g  the Ohio Penitentiary, Among 
them was 180 bpys between the ages 
o f  ten .and fourteen., years from 
Newark, Secretory Brown made them 
a ten minute talk in the Senate Cham­
ber and pointed out seats which had 
been occupied b y  well known states­
men. He also told the boys that many 
noted men had. been received in the 
Senate and had spoken from  the 
rostrum. Another large delegation o f 
boys and girls from  Hocking county 
were shown the several departments 
of'Secretary Brown's office and were 
informed just how business is con­
ducted,
* ■» <*,
An interesting hour or two can be 
spent by  visitors from  the various 
counties when they drop into the 
State House and inspect the legisla­
tive quarters. In addition to the re- 
cords there can be found group photo­
graphs o f  members and officers o f 
both branches o f  the legislature dat 
ing hade to I860. Many notables, 
men who attained prominence in 
national affairs, several o f who be­
came president, served „ in the Ohio 
legislature. One which attracts at 
tention is that o f  Ex-governor Harry 
L , Davis, who was a  page in the lower 
house in 1898, He w*3 a good looking 
and attractive young chap and two 
years later served as auditing clerk. 
Later he became a Republican party 
leader in Cleveland and Cuyahoga 
county mid in 1920 was elected Gover­
nor o f  the State.
The international convention o f the 
Disciples o f  Christ which w a s ’held , in 
the Capital City and terminated a few  
days ago, brought over three thousand 
visitors from  various parts o f  Ameri­
ca and foreign countries, Australia 
being represented by two delegates 
and the PhiJipines and Hawaiian 
Islands two each, with quite a  few  
from  alt European countries. A  large 
number remained over and are visit 
ing friends and' touring to many 
points in the state.
same three months* period o f  1927.
Not only have county associations 
shown material gains, hut a farmer- 
owned commission associations oper­
ating co-operatively on the Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, and Cincinnati 
markets, and drawing a large volume' 
o f Ohio livestock, have handled the 
largest volumes during 'this period 
since their establishment, reports o f  
the Ohio Livestock Co-pperative As 
sociation show, During the week end­
ing April 14, these four firms, handled 
328 decks of stock or 26'per cent o f  
the total volume coming to these four 
markets. This is the highest record 
ever made by the farmers* own mar­
keting associations, sa^ farm  bureau 
officials. One o f  the four, that at Cin­
cinnati showed a net gain of 115,2 per 
cent In volume durijij£ that week.
Leading ‘counties in ' cooperative 
livestock marketing ‘ during March 
were Franklin, Hardin, Pickaway, Put­
man, Logan and ^yandot. March 
shipments b f the livestock cs-opera- 
tives showed, a gain o f  269,379 pounds 
bver the same month last year.
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Farm Women Plan
Vegetable Dinner
Vegetables, Rooked and raw, cream­
ed and buttered and. boiled, and fixed 
in delicious sala^f, will be served at 
tha county Wide dinner tp be given by 
women intedested in the vegetable; 
cookery proj’ect- under auspices o f  the 
Greene County Farm Bureau, June 20, 
in the Afford gymnasium, Ccdarville.
Four hundred farm  women o f  the 
county, who have been attending the 
classes in nutrition work throughout 
the winter are interested in the dinner, 
when they will show their husbands 
and fathers and brothers and sweet­
hearts that they know how to cook 
vegetables so deliciously and attrac­
tively that the absence o f  meat from  
the menu will not be noticed.'
The committee in charge o f  the 
dinner .eonriets o f ; ' Mr*. Ibhfi OeUha,-, 
Cedarville township; Mrs. David € . 
Bradfute, Cedarville township; "Mrs. 
Wilbur Conley,, Cedarville township; 
Mm. C. W, Murphy, Xenia township; 
Mrs. L. V. Linton,- Caesarcreek town­
ship; Mrs. Lawrence Alexander, 
Spring Valley township; Mrs. Forest 
Batdorf, Miami township; Mrs. Myron 
Fudge, Silvercreek township.
Six townships are completing the 
work in vegetable cookery, "Classes 
in Cedarville township had the largest 
enrollment, 134. Xenia township was 
second, v^th 100 ^ enrolled.' J
A  musical organization known as 
the Melody Maids o f Cedarville high 
school is appearing frequently in var­
ious presentations in Cedarville and 
surrounding towns. Members o f the
* *  ^ , „ 
organization are 4* follows: Front second row, left to right, Sarah Abel, stet, Martha Waddle, Mary. Leah
row, left to right, Wilda Auld, Mary Dorothy Corry, Gertrude Hammon, Flatter,- Mrs. Mildred Foster, direc- 
»Eleanor Bull, Lwfr, Gillilan, Doris Marjorie Young, Bernese Elias, M ar-] tress; Dorothy Shaw, Jane West and 
* Prints, Nina SteVsLon, Ruth West, guerite Oxley, Jeanette. Ritertour;; Lucile Brigner. .
Christine Wells, jDoris Hartman; third row, left to right, Eleanor Web-
Gross Cash Income
Fails To Show Gain
Remains A t February Level In' 
M arch-D ecline In Meat 
Animal Income Muted
Daniel E. Herring
Dies Jit Clifton
y. r*. fj-r&i 'Vir O r -  ■
Daniel. E.<: Herring,.,66,. passed away 
at his home in Clifton, Friday night 
at 11:20 o’clock. He had beep i n f  ail­
ing health two years antf death Was 
caused hy dropsy.
Mr. Herring .resided in Clifton a 
number o f years. He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Herrin#; three 
sons, Floyd, Harry and John, all at 
home and two daughters, Mrs. Pauline 
Davis and Mrs. Nettie Murnahan, both 
o f Springfield. One sister, Mrs. Laura 
West, Eidney, O., also survives.
Funeral services were held at the 
Clifton M. E, Church, Sunday at 2 
P.M. with burial in Clifton pemetery.
, THE GOOD FELLOW
While the tendency Of the gross 
cash income df Ohio fanners has been, 
for the past eight years, to be. higher 
in,March than in February, this has 
not been the case this year, and the 
gross cash income fo t  March was at 
the same -level as in February, ac­
cording to V. R. Wertz o f  the Rural 
Economics Department o f  the Ohio 
State University. Match o f  this year 
'a t#  xym fo.tom im  jRsr tit* d rib  m m *  
er o f  6  per cent less than March o f  
last year.
The failure to  - increase normally 
this year is  chiefly due to a decrease 
in the income from  meet animals dur­
ing the month. This year the income, 
from  this Source, instead o f increas­
ing,. dropped* to  an index number o f 
76 as compared with 82 in February, 
This decline in the meat animal in­
come in March as compared with 
February is '.caused largely by a de­
cline in .the number o f  hogs sold from 
Ohio farms. ‘ ’‘ Approximately 20,000 
fewer" hogs were sold In March than 
in February, while there was no 
change in their price. ?
Dairy products income in March 
showed its usual increase over that o f 
February, as result o f an increase 
6 f 10 per cent in milk production per 
cow. Prices o f milk declined 3 cents 
per 100 pounds, while the price o f 
butterfat increased. ' The increase in 
milk production is responsible for  the 
fact that income from  daily products 
stood. In March o f  this year, 10 per 
cent above the inoeme in the same 
month last year.
COMMON fLE A S  
JURORS SELECTED 
FOR M IT TERM
(This Pest Recruit 
j ' Has Made Progreess
■Jr. ' ■ -i— . .
‘ In Five-Year Period Mexican Bean 
Beetle- H as. Become Menace 
' ’ To ' Ohio Bean Crop
OLIVER K. CORNWELL
COMES TO THE FRONT
'Names - o f  thi 
grand and petit 
term o f court we* 
jury wheel in Co* 
Saturday morning 
Harvey Elam.
The grand jury ' 
pros, 
dffcve
Oliver K. Cornwell, .Cedarville Col- 
’ lege graduate, has been appointed 
graduate manager o f athletics at 
Wittenberg’ . College,. Springfield, a
______  newly-created position designed to
, ' ! lighten the burden o f the board o f
Although a new recruit in the army ftt^letie control af  the college
Lfive tiwwnw-Tivfl ° f  - inst5f fc P,est? 0Ijj° Cornwell, at present instructor in
»  l  crops* the Mexican Bean Beetle, who mathematics„ at Springfield High
rs fo r  the May -mVaded tips state only five years ago, S hbo] gervinc. also ^  facultv maa. 
drawn from  the has most formidable. T he: “J V
m Pleas Court Knetlel will emerge in May from  .their - eL° *  A?* WU assume m snewv  .  LLGureg van emerge in may woui-iueu ..position with the' opening o f  the fall
Clerk o f Courts winter form , and start laying eggs.- ,  , , ,  ^ ^ ! term next September.
Tta t o  e m l  t o y  • « « .  He t o  torttot to ch l todm te
traming in  the fieki o f  mathematicspenire o f  fifteen damage in southeastern Ohio, s'th* names ax tension sasoialist in
o f t  ' ..................
M. P.
jury Venire o f  twenty names includes the author o f  *  new bulletin No. 75, 
five women and fifteen men. i isgued by the extension service o f the
The grand jury has beefi-ordered io ' University, Which describes the beetle, 
report Monday, May 7 at 10 A . ’M, t o 'and gjve3 directions for its control.
r ** U t. ___
consider accumulated cases on the 
criminal docket,
The petit jury will convene, Tues
Arsenical dusts or sprays are re­
commended as the most effective wea­
pons against the beetle, The.arsen-
day, May 8, at 9 A . M, to  deliberate atea must be applied to the underside 
into civil cases. j o f the bean leaves in order to catch-
The grand jury venire follows: J ,L . ! t iie beetles, who inhabit the shady 
Myers, SugarcreekTwp,; Elbert Babb, I p0rtions of the plant. Sunshine is
Xenia; E. E . McCall, Xenia Twp.f 
Rosa B. Shaffer, Xenia; A . W . Kool- 
ger, Bath Twp.; Kathleen Blair, Ce­
darville Twp.; Carl Banford, Bath 
Twp.; Harry Graham, Cedarville Twp,;
fatal to the insect at practically any 
atage o f its development. -Calcium 
arsenate and magnesium arsenate, 
cither o f which may be applied as a 
spray or as a dust, have been found
State Uidveraffy. H i« duties will in­
clude the detail work o f  the athletic 
board. Cornwell will also arrange the 
athletic schedules o f  the Lutheran 
teams, purchase, all equipment and 
supervise the financial situation.
The moneymoon is that part o f  a 
girl’s life that comes between the lip­
stick and the broomstick.
John A. Evans, Xenia; Mary Hopping, [to be the best insecticides’. ,They must
URGE STUDY
TAX BUDGET
"Perhaps there is no expression more 
misplaced than that o f "good fellowi,”  
The business world is beginning to 
suspect the good follow who spends 
money lavishly and treats bis m ends 
to the best there is at frekuent in­
tervals. He seems to have no definite 
idea along moral lines and consequent­
ly  does not keep within the confines 
o f correct living. The really good 
fellow after all, is the one who knows 
right from  wrong at all times and is 
careful to note the difference. He 
live3 right and consequently can be 
trusted. Beware o f  the man whom 
the unthinking public calls a good 
fellow because nine times out o f ten, 
he is a good fellow at the expense o f 
his friends, bis family or his employer.
— Springfield Sun
GRIP HAS HOLD ON
MANY OF OUR PEOPLE
The epidemic of grip that has 
spread over this section of the state 
is much in evidence in this locality,and 
has hit old and youngi The attendance 
in the public schools has been reduced 
j greatly the past week. Several col-
Farmers and other tax payers have 
a  better opportunity to study govern­
ment expenses and find methods for 
reducing burdens this year than at 
any time during recent years. This* 
opinion is held by  officials o f the Ohio 
Ffrrm Bureau Federation who are 
urging farmers o f  every taxing dis­
trict to appoint committees to look 
into the tax situation.
Ohio’s budget law, said to he one o f 
the best in the Country, has been in 
operation long enough so that past 
budgets o f each taxing district are 
available for study now. Farmers 
who are complaining o f burdensome 
taxes can well afford to study these 
budgets as a guide to expenditures Of 
tax money the coming year. Under 
the budget law individual tax payers, 
or committees representing them, may 
have a voice in the way their tax 
money is spent by working with pub­
lic officials in the preparation o f  bud­
gets for the year.
While budgets are not made out un­
til mid-summer, farm bureau officers 
in Greene county are being urged to 
name committees now to start looking 
over past budgets, In most communi­
ties, nearly flifi per cent o f  the tax 
money is spent locally, and only care­
ful budgeting and local economy will 
materially reduce individual tax bills 
on rural property, says farm  bureau 
officer*. *
Xenia; R. W . Moore, Xenia; Katie 
Baughn, Silvercreek Twp.; Margaret 
Galloway, Xenia; R. H. Kingsbury, 
Xenia; Emil Eichman, Xenia.
Following is tbs petit jury venire; 
John W. Kendig, Bath Twp.; I. M. 
Coy, Beavercreek Twp.; Lillian Baker, 
Xenia Twp.; John Zimmerman, Jeffer­
son Twp.; M aty Hawkins, Xenia Twp.; 
Ruth Fulkerson, Xenia; ■ Florence 
Thompson, Miami Twp.
George C, Smith, Beavercreek Twp.; 
Harper Keplar, Xenia; Charles Thorn­
hill, Xenia; H. S. Bagley, Bath Twp.; 
E, J, Ferguson, Beavercreek Twp.; 
Anna Rockfield, Bath Twp.; R . K. 
Haines, Caesarcreek Twp>; J> G. 
Dixon, Xenia; Fred Barth, Beaver­
creek Twp.; Sherwin Spahr, Xenia; 
A. L, Bigler,' Beavercreek Twp.; Jor­
dan Robb, Xenia; and G» C. Barkman, 
Bath Twp.
FESS W ILL KEEP HANDS OFF
Thero is a vacancy as head o f the 
Ohiof-Indiana Federal prohibition en­
forcement department. Several hun­
dred citizens are urging Senator 8, 
D. Fe.ss to recommend each for tho 
position, .
The Senator comes out in a very 
strong statement and says that ho 
will make ho recommendation t o ' fill 
the 'vacancy and that the Federal De­
partment under Dr, Doran must as­
sume all responsibility nob only for 
enforcement but for the appointment 
o f those who are to serve under him.
The Senator is to he commended fo r  
this stand. There is no branch o f the
be diluted and applied according to 
directions given in the bulletin, if they 
are to be effective. •
*Four applications at 10-aay or tv/o- 
week intervals probably will protect 
the bush varieties o f beans until the 
crop has been harvested, according to 
the bulletin. Pole varieties o f  beans 
may require more applications.-.The 
insecticide must be applied as soon 
ca the beetles appear, and before 
damage is done to the foliage o f the 
crops.
DEATH CLAIMS MISS
n a n n i e  McCl e l l a n d
Did you bid our feathered winter 
visitors goodbye, o r ‘ did they steal 
away without your noticing their de­
parture? While We may miss them 
pii future trips, their places are now 
taken by so many new arrivals that 
we shall be too busy to mourn their 
going, '
May Day is here and with it migra­
tion is at flood tide. W e closed our 
April bird talk with a long list o f ar­
rivals for the period April 25—May 5. 
So many o f our good friends are in­
cluded that I venture to repeat the
Miss Nannie A. McClelland 81, life­
long resident o f  Greene County, pass­
ed away at her home, Xenia, Monday 
morning at 7 o’clock. Death was 
caused by heart trouble and occured 
unexpectedly.
Miss McClelland attended the Xenia 
Female Seminary and taught a num­
ber o f  years in the Greene County 
Schools. She Was a member o f the 
Second U. P* Church,
Surviving is one sister, Miss Ella 
McClelland, with whom she made her 
home. The McClellan sisters resided 
here with Mr. J. H. Andrew, previous 
to his death. ,
Funeral services were held at the 
residence Wednesday at 2 P. M., with 
burial in Woodland Cemetery, Xenia,
HOOVER DELEGATE WILL
PROXEY SENATOR FESS
In as much as Senator Fcss was dc>government what* there i* and lias- , . ..
been as much inefficiency as in tho 1 J*,s a ‘!r ?], ,  ,< ,
enforcement nf prohibition. I f  the d o -• Co” v“  h.° !.i  
partment had im n  one tenth as strong -authority t o ^  Jteyaoteri To ovw -
as that used for narcotics, we would *  t m ?
have* stronger public sentiment hack- jdf * atc:; ^  /
$1*1 ft* IllA lifrHf MAYltfl 'rdtVm^V* - ft* OXO# tO ItitCli
the Senator a 
situation. The
„ ^ ...___ ( lege student* also have the malady.
Miss Margaret Ewbank o f  Colum -flt is hoped that^ weatAer a c t i o n *  
mJ ?  I L  v A  visiting at home for-m ay  change. Cold wet weather aid*
5 « .  * — * » . • * .
Wouldn't it he fine if the button* on 
the thing* we buy were fastened on a* 
firmly m  the price tag*?
offer
ing the eighteenth amendment. Here- [ ox<^  ,t0 „mc.ct: 
tofore Senate!* and Representatives !S<?lUJ or 3 fl!st f  
have mad* th* recommendations for - ^ 015tiis Z  !
these position*, a* a result hundreds couid not be mduceJ to run again,
of men not trustworthy were collect-1w,w Secretary Ueoxer.  ^
ing tribute from the violators, Tho* " '
public ha* r*ali**d thi* and refused« Mr. Geo, W. Rife, who suffered an 
to give tha awpari necessary to back attack o f heart trouble some day* ago, 
i up tha l*w. !i* again able to be up and around.
1 A CALENDAR OF OHIO BIROS-A STUDY
j * By Prof. Allen C. Conger, of Dept, of Zoology, O* W . U,
HOOVER 6ETS 
OHIO MAJORITY 
FOR PRESIDENT
i Local Precinct* Aid In Giving Hoercr 
Majority Vote Tuesday—Tsa Pat 
Homers Get Heavy Jolt 
At Hand* O f Voter*
Cedarville township joined hand* 
Tuesday with the elector* o f  Ohio and 
gave majorities for Herbert Hoover, 
as the presidential choice in the com­
ing National Republican convention, 
Each precinct returned good majori­
ties from a small vote polled.
The victory in the state was fa r  
more sweeping than the friend* o f 
the Commerce Secretary had claimed. 
Returns yesterday indicate- that 
Hoover will have at least 31 delegate* 
ifrom  this state. The Anti Hoover 
ticket fo r  delegates at large wnc 
snowed under. Ohio has 51 vote* in 
the convention.- I
Hoover has faced the hardest cam* * 
paign ever witnessed in any state and 
came out with colors flying. Much, 
credit is' ‘due Ohio’s grand-old-man,- 
Hon. Theodore Button, even in his 
advanced age, fo r  the noble work he : 
performed in defending. Hoover m one 
of the most unusual campaigns in the 
history of Ohio. Burton can -toe 
credited with blowing up the machin­
ery o f  what was known as the "Ohio ; 
Gang”  and sending down to defeat 
politicians that, expected to profit 
from  controlling the state delegation 
to the National convention. •
A  prominent Willis hacker stated to 
the writer in Springfield, Tuesday 
night while .returns were being re­
ceived that the Seventh Congressional 
district had been regarded Hoover 
territory until ten days ago.
The Willis crowd was so certain 
they had a majority o f  the district* 
won that a rapid fire cam paign could.- 
be staged at any cost to keep the 
Seventh from going to Hoover. ’ A* 
our informant stated evidently more 
would liave been gained'in the end by 
taking care o f districts that proved 
surprisingly weak ' as the return* 
showed. The W illis s lit*  was strong­
ly  fortified we were' told, Which in 
political terms mean* plenty* o f  Ca*hu 
A fter all it, was not farm 
W it not tiie memory o f
serving an organisation such «* 
Daugherty crowd ha* .had in the past 
in the district,
‘ The unofficial vote in the district 
gave the Willis delegates: Mitch, 8484. 
Tipton, 8451. The HoOver delegate*, 
Houston, 4865, Kissel, 4828.
The unofficial vote in Greene county:
.(Continued on last page.
out resort to bird book <or guide, per­
haps we may find the grayish Golden- 
winged Warbler, and still more likely, 
the beautiful Parula, With bluish head, 
wings and tail and yellowish hack. We 
must not miss the Blackburnian with 
black upper-parts and flaming orange 
throat and its wiry "tsee-wee-tsSe- 
wee-tsce-wce, see, see, see.”  The 
Canadian Warbler, with bright yellow 
under-parts and a necklace of jet is 
here and the sky-blue Caerulean with 
white below may bo found in the top* 
of tall trees in, open woodlands. That
list here—Whip-poor-will, Kingbird, f clown among birds, the Yellow-breast-
Crested Flycatcher, Least Flycatcher, 
Bobolink, indigo Bunting, Rose-breast­
ed Grosbeak, Black-throated Blue 
Warbler, Black-throated Green W ar­
bler, Palm Warbler, Northern Yellow- 
throat, Redstart, Northern Water 
Thrush, Scarlet TanSger, Solitary 
Vireo, Red-eyed Vireo, Olivebacked 
Thrush, and Vecry. Much more than 
half o f  these species stay with us fo r  
the summer.
During tho first ten days o f  May 
wo expect to see at least sixteen more 
species, A  hoarse nasal "pcent”  from 
high overhead announces the arrival 
o f the Nighthawk, perhaps to  nest on 
the flat gravel roofs o f  downtown 
buildings. The tiny Hummingbird 
dart9 by and reminds us that it will 
soon be time to fill the window-boxes. 
A  plaintive “ pee-a-wee* betrays the 
present > o f  demure little Wood Pewee 
and in the woods its olive cousin, the 
Acadian Flycatcher is now home 
again. In open fields look fo r  Dick- 
cissel, a handsome sparrow with mark­
ings which remind u* o f a Meadow­
lark,
Eleven specie* of .Warbler* are 
among the arrivals and this mean* 
real work and puzzled brains for bird 
students. We may find the rather 
dull-colored Nashville, with its gray 
head, olive back and yellow, under- 
parts, but we are almost sure to see 
the strikingly marked yellow and 
black Magnolia Warbler. The Chest­
nut-sided and the Bay-breasted War­
blers bear such fitting title* that a 
good clear view identifies them with*
td Chat, has come to mock us from 
his tangled thicket lair with his loud 
whistled "quoit, quoit, whew, whew, 
whew, whew." He is at once the de­
light and the despair of the bird stu­
dent who would study him at close 
range. •
The roll of birds is almost complete. 
Home time between -May fifth and 
fifteenth the two Rain-crows come, 
‘‘Kuk-kuk-kuk-kuk-kow-kow-kow-kow*’ 
Cuckoos are here. Like ghosts they 
slip through the foliage of the tree*. 
8harp eyes will see the white "thumb- 
spots”  on tho under-side of the tall of 
the Yellow-billed Cuckoo,—the best 
field mark to separate it from the 
black-billed species. In low damp 
woods the Alder Flycatcher appears. 
It is so like its cousins, the Least and 
the Acadian, that voice and habitat 
are more distinctive than is plumage. 
Two tardy warblers pay a brief visit, 
The Mourning Warblers, with grayish 
head, olive back attd yellow under­
parts shows the blackish’throat and 
breast which have suggested the name. 
The Blockpoil Warbler, with jet-black 
cap and a stripped body which re­
sembles somewhat the Black-and- 
white Warbler, completes our migra­
tion list,
With reasonable good fortune w* 
should have found more than one 
hundred o f these" common speck* w* 
have named. Since more than two* 
thirds of them are here to newt w* 
will now turn our attention during tba 
coming month* to the hotting habtte 
of Home common Ohio birds.
THE CEDARVILLE HERALD COLLEGE WILL
GRADUATE 27
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THE PRESIDENT AND THE FLOOD CONTROL
Resident Cooiidge has s problem before him that will 
cause him as much treubio from a political standpoint as toe 
so-called Farm Reifcf i ill, It is juono other than tw? 
passed b> the Senate that places the entire cost of the Missis- 
aippi flood control program on the Federal government.
As the President has pointed out Hievo has been nothing 
in tiie nay o f legislation that is so open to grafting as is pro­
posed in that measure, which passed without a party lineup.
Republican as well as Democratic boodlers are urging the 
success o f this measure not for flood protection hut for the graft 
that can be taken out of it. The president is sure to veto the 
measure if it reaches his desk. Effort is being made at present 
to keep the House from passing the bill, "
Politicians have already taken options on thousands oi 
acres o f land along the river that will be needed for flood pro­
tection, This was done to make a quick profit at the expense 
of the government,
Foremost among the lobbyists for the flood measure is 
former U. S. Senator Lorrimer of Illinois, who was expelled 
from the Senate some years ago. A  strange feature of the bill 
is that the Federal government is to pay the bill but is to have 
nothing to do with Jetting the contracts or supervision.
If the time is not here for the public to rise up against such 
legislation, fostered by grafters, we do not believe that it will 
ever arrive. The solution is entirely in the hands of the in­
dividual citizen. The President is doing his part but how many 
citizens have entered a protest to your Congressman and 
Senators? ' * ' ,
U  J i M  * » . * . * !
|?ntbt U. P.
,ai*h*d h f  
f<£i»ir, Daytai. ■ *
I The' flnai faadtjr 
|hell Huy »  m l  i  V,
' t f e j  play will he 
8:30 P. M.
l,,‘"1 ! The faculty m ey tkei will he held
Twentj'-yevfn student: -will receive -Tarsday, May 29, *H T i l  Velodc at 
ihciv Bachelor o f  Arts degrees from .'the Fre*byt*rt«a Ofarth. « 0 4 * r  
Csilarville Cv  liege, when the annual I Day”  is normally h M  Htt m x i day, 
,MKvMtw;wt e x i l e s  are held Fri- ‘ bat sime Memorial Day f»# »  oa  thia 
.i„y , J a w  1, at S A. H., at Alford the annual iMttv* date will be 
Memorial Gyiuauum. ; jir.noaacwd later.
Judge Florence Allen o f  the O hio! ** **• If**1!?*
fiupreitte Court, will deliver the com- * 'V  * *  *1, at t  A. M. a m
.ueucement adilress, ■ mtt?  ****** **nq'>c*
I t a M .  will Im  t a i l  JoStl,,, j ' '
Adair, Narragansett Pier, R. I., Welda f  * *' ____________________
Marie Biekett, Xenia; Verna Alberta!
Boase, Cedarville; Paul J. Brovm, \ FIRST 
Edgavtown, Mass,; Ruth Ann Burns,'
Cedarville; Mary Ciminelli, I^etonia,
PRESBYTRRUIJ CHURCH
Services for Sahhath, April I f ,  1928 
10:00 A. “M. Bible School—Theme0.; Ruth Gordon Collins, Cedarville; j , „  ,imi n . . -r.-
Mary Lois Estle, Springfield; Albert1 *or Adult Cte****, “Th* Co«t of Dis 
-  - Colo* Clarabel cipleahip.” The Intar-Mass Contest is
i;uu, Helen M«V-i ™ *eU awing. The Bwrean class won
garet Iliffe, Cedarville; John E. John-'the contest for last Sawath,
Hemphill, Pueblo, 
Hu^t, Waynesyille,
CLEANSING THE NAME OF SINCLAIR
A  jury diown in Washington; D. C-, took all the sin out of 
the name o f Sinclair, polished it up and turned it back on society 
as proof that we can have- a double standard of law enforce­
ment in this country. One standard for the poor and great 
middle class and the other for the extremely rich.
The tea-pot Dome oil lease was held illegal and the highest 
court in the land upset the crooked deal, and turned the rich 
oil property back to the government. During one of the trials 
certain detectives had a hand in jury tampering and a court 
assessed fines. And yet the guilty culprit, Sinclair, gets-a clean 
bill of lading on a conspiracy charge.
Bad a poor wpakminded fellow stole ,a dozen chickens, an 
automobile tire qr a slack o f  flour the same jury would have 
likely sent him to the pen as a protection to society.
We debate tjhe attitude o f the public towards respect for 
the law. We preach the upholding of the constitution. . We rail 
at the term nullification and demand of the poor or great 
middle class strict compliance. But can1 we long expect this 
to continue when there is such a miscarriage of justice as, in the 
Sinclair''case? Or the payment of $275,000 on the part of 
George Remus as bribery to dry prohibition officers and not 
even a charge filed thotigh this happened monthjs ago, Mean­
time we go ahead picking up the little fellows with a half pint 
and let the. dry grafters go free and expect public sentiment to 
be solidified to uphold the constitution.
, TEA POT DOMERS, NOT WANTED
Ohio evidently followed Charley Brand’s first recommen­
dation that Herbert Hoover was good enough and gave him a 
rousing endorsement as the Republican nominee. Ohio refused 
. Isjm m ne alarmed about Charley's second thought that Hoover 
was a subject o f England, had -been'a Benedict Arnold and the 
Hoover name was never mentioned in polite society.
But Ohio voters did not Want to go to the Daugherty little 
Green House on K street, Washington, where the Tea Pot Dome 
was brought to life and where booze and, boodle were oh tap, 
for an Ohio delegation to the Republican convention, Conse­
quently Hoover carried the state much,to the disappointment 
o f “ Gravelroad”  Charley and the “ Ohio Gang.”  . The only com­
fort the Daugherty followers found was in again controlling the 
-Seventh Congressional district. The Tea Pot Domers picket 
on a.number of good men to carry their banner in the state but 
one trip to ‘Washington was enough for the Ohio gang in the 
estimation of the Ohio electors, •
Enough money was spent by the oil scandal crowd in the 
Seventh District to create real prosperity for the next six 
months. Until ten days ago the district was safely for Hoover 
but following the flood of money, organization politicians had 
a deeper interest in the campaign,, Waving the shroud of a dead 
man to attract attention. ,
From appearances one will not have to guess who the 
Democratic nominee is to be, Governor A1 Smith is well on the 
road to the nomination, It is our hope that Herbert Hoover is 
the successful nominee at Kansas City so that the Seventh Dis- 
, trict Congressman, and a few o f the faithful that were so much 
exercised over*the Marshall bill, can pick between Governor 
At and the “ monaeled. Red-coated Torrey,”  Herbert Hoover, 
It may be bitter pill to swallow but in case the Anti-Hooverities 
. cannot make a dicision they can caff in Harry Daugherty or 
George Remus to aid them in making the choice.
M. Christina Endeavor— 
. i Young Peopled* Foruift, Topic for Dis^
:■ ■: tcussion, ‘7s it Right to EnsJave and 
^  , . diplomas Km others?” U R Invited. ' *
irom .the two-yea* normal course, j 8;00 Pf m mion gervic«. at the 
They are: Evelyn Augusta Anders, | Un^  Church.
Xenia; Nellie M, Baushier, Mechanics-1 jyifd-week Service, Wednesday eyen- 
O.J Frances Bradley, Xenia} . a t 7:30 p , j f .  A  helpful service 
Marcella Mane Butler, $prihgfield; fot, all who feeJ the heed o f  spiritual 
Gertrude Dooley, London, O;; Mary n .rreshment and strengthening.'- 
Rector, Xenia; Chnstene Smith, Ce-. .
darville; Una Harbison, Xenia. ■ {
The exercises incident to commence-' FOR SALE— 400 bushels > o f corn, 
m en tw ll begin May 27, at 7:30 o’clock Apply to Mrs. E. 0- Oglesbee.
non, Newcomers town, O.; Day Ken­
nedy, Coultersville, 111,; J, Herman Le- 
Mar, New Burlington; Leila LeMar,
New Burlington,
Kenneth L, Little, Cedarville;
Gladys Hiil MacDonald, CqdarviUe;
Lois A . McFarland, Cedarville; Ada 
h, McKay, New Burlington; James
G McMillan, G e d u g le ; Willidm M  | de^ ; ;  ^ T e ty -A ircW ld reroT P rT m - 
Nagle^ C e d a r v i l l e ; ^  Clark W eb-j or Junjqr arft urged to be 
ster, Chfton; Calvin Wiemer, Lee-, * t  The wwl? i3 under tbe com- 
toma, O,; Edward S. Wones, New - dircction o f  Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Moorefield, 0 .; Nelson K. T h oT n .i,. ,-
Seven Mile, 0 ,;  Marguerite D, Donald-j « .0q p  
son,.New Milford, Q.; Ernest Roger- 
Gibson,. Smith’s Ferry, pa.
' Seven, will receive their
Guess
who will win next Sabbath. Coihe 
and see if you guessed right.
11:00 A, M. Service o f  Worship— 
Sermon subject, “ Frozen Assets.”  A  
Cali for Enthusiasm in Religion. All 
who are -not connected with cither 
churches are cordially invited to 
“ Listen In”  with us at this service. 
3:00 P. M. The Junior Christian En-
PURINA FEEDS
* SENATOR FESS HAS LITTLE TO FEAR
Senator S. D. Fess went down Tuesday with the rest of the 
so-called Willis delegates-at*large. The situation at the pre­
sent time may be embarrasing but in time the public will fully 
understand the handicap he appeared under. Originally Fess 
was for Hoover long before the late Frank B. Willis was pre­
vailed upon to announce. The long friendship between the two 
caused the Senator to stand by his associate in Congress. Sena­
tor Fess had been honest in his position hut because he would 
make no contest against the Hoover delegates, the “ Ohio 
(tang,”  that had ruined .Harding, set out to slaughter Fess, 
fearing him in the national convention. As a result Fess did 
not even lead the Willis slate and went down to defeat under a 
very unusual circumstance, Ohio has not said Fess was not 
wanted as a Senator but Ohio wants no more of the “ Ohio 
Gang”  and has ordered a cleanup in the state organization.
A M  enjoyment: t& ti!p Hart m  Went, 
giving you a delightful break Ln yaut journey.
C & B  UN93 STEAMERS
«»ch Way' JB*«ry Might Between
Cleveland and Buffalo
vea !wW*tv* Um, eowfort,
I. .* Ki'dw <V<y», {jtttltatt Mom
*»!.!# A (ripyou long
(  o*,nwkm» as Buffalo fbf Nfagara Fall#, 
tesern and Canadian Point*.
f*>i!yi«€*vlreMay I*e to November 14th 
Ltav^g at SsOO P, AttM ng M 7:30 A  M.
A* ’% £& T cS ffiT *
■ M m & m W m m M M r n  
* m w M
A W tO *  C A R K IS O  4MAO AM O W  
lrnmlSmnmm
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER 
PENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 CedarvHle, Ohio
A wall finish 
both practical and 
economical
Here’s a wall finish that is beautiful—and 
one that stays beautiful. Walls and ceithucs 
painted with LOWE BROTHERS MELLO-
EspeciaUy good 
hi the kitchen and bathroom.
Mcllo-Gloss is an oil paint that dries to a 
soft, satiny finish and always looks new and 
bright. It comes in a wide aasortmoKt of 
popular tints and shades.
FREE—<The Art of Color in th« Home,” a new 
book containing a chart from which hundreds 
o f color combinations can ha chosen. Coma 1m 
and get a copy.
I t  M M ) &  BON8 CO. 
Cedarville# Ohio
K 1 N W C W - — >■
ALW AYS BUSY
Get Two-'Pairs For S p ir in g
“ Two pairs o f Kinney Shoes look better, cost less and 
last longer than will one pair o f any other make; no 
matter how much you pay. Kinney’s varied Spring 
Styles for Men, Women and Children are novel and 
smart looking.if. ' * ■ . - ■ « • ' 4 ,
Kinney quality leathers and making; provide comfort 
and good looks for a long season of satisfied wear.*’
A Few of Many KINNEY Values Now On Display
* »  t
Mit’iKtck oc Tia OxRm4.(Goo4. #mt W«it coMMotaa..UtUM Soto. RdUm UhL
Mfp*,BUck or T.n feU*ki Biodwr Oxford. faoodgjM^|ltcoa*cn«tioB.
* I * 7 9  t * J B
dsgS.*s&.*-cs^m f mikm.
i-« . . *x.7V *X-ll , IM I
1W* G"*»* »»tk of Tut Oxford, Ixbbw H**l. m »» » x  , tit#SfoM 1-5K . M.M
WomwjP.teat One.oyclct Tic, trim. fl»e« -with Sttin Kid. Cut-out Sun R tr  
uMi#o. P ttta t corned Cubtn Hcci,
Woraca s Patent Button Two-Str.p 
■With cut-cmr (Jfisign on Ousttet 
Imuber Cuban Heel.
1 •
i.BUtck or T*a C*I(«kfai Oxford. Goodyear'Wrslt Cort.trnctjon. Rubber UmI. ®s stv ^ "ss sssanB®as?tMt***** *•* “  4 S M f PAtentcoveted CubtU Heel.
HIGH QUALITY YET INEXPENSIVE FOOTW EAR  
■ for th e  W h o l e  F a m i l y
YOU ALW AYS DO BETTER A T  KINNEY’S
35 E. MAIN ST. SPRINGFIELD. O.
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SPECIAL PRICES
ON * * ■
B A B Y  C H I C K S
W kite I .eg bora* $10 p^ r hundred 
llcivy kri«4< '112 per hundred 
» u*u*m Hutching 4 mat* per tg f 
A hatch wick week
OAK-WOOD POULTRY FARM
RALPH H. OSTER
Phone 224 -, Yellow Springs
Qisso
Announcement
W E HAVE INSTALLED
A LADIES'SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR AND SHOE REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT
STOP IN
Styles Shoe Store
Main Street Xenia, Ohio
l
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr, and Mrs, W . W, Gulloway spent 
Friday in Colttmtaw,
FOB RENT---Garden m  the shares. 
Mss. J. N. Lott.
Mr. Melvin McMillen h»s moved into 
hi* property on Xenia avenue. Coach 
Marvin Borst o f  the College moved in 
.he property vacated by  Mr, McMillan.
Mr. JiV.vasi G u r j has returned 
here as his school at Mt. Corny, O., 
has closed for the vacation. The school 
only ia iu action  eight months.
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Barlow and 
Willard Barlow are leaving this Fri­
day for  Noblesville, Ind., to  spend the 
week-end at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs, 
H, G, Funsett, formerly o f  this place,
I f  you want to keep your doors in 
perfect condition and with little effort 
,w$. ,hsye for  rental a .Johnson Floor 
polisher that is operated by electricity. 
Floor wax and supplies kept on hand, 
Cedaryille Lumber Co,
Mr, Paul Tindall and w ife ’ o f Cin­
cinnati spent Friday here wi;h the 
former's brother, Mr, • L, F, Tindall 
and fam ily, Mr. Tindall is  cashier o f 
the Brighton branch o f  the Union 
Trust Co, in his city, - He has been 
taking a  two weeks Vacation.
E. W. FULMER C0.I
XTRA BUSINESS SALE
X-tr& Values Bring X-tra Business 1 Only In A  Fulmer Co. 
Store, Where Price, Quality And Smiling Service Meet, Can 
You Secure Such. Guaranteed Satsifaction. ■ Always Remem­
ber,— ‘‘Every Sale Must Satisfy.” ’
SUGAR 
10 Pounds 61c SOAP, P, G. or KIRKS FLAKE 5 Bars 18c
Blackberries, Del Monte, No. 2 can ,,..25c- 
Black Raspberries, Heavy Syrup, can 28c
Cherries, Red Pitted, No. 2 can___ ...25c
Red Raspberries in Syrup, No, 2 cah 23c 
Peaches, Good Brands, large 2x/a can 19c
Peaches, Del Monte,' Buffet can ...... ...IQq,
Peaches, Del Monte, No. 1 can..... ....15c-.
Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2 can .........,18c
Peaches,- Del Monte, No, 2^ /% can.... 24c
PAPER % 
CLEANER
"Climax” ....... 8c
"Cleveland”
Cans' 2 5 C
l Willard Barlow entertained the 
faculty o f Kingmaif High School last 
Friday evening at six o ’clock .dinner. 
The guest list included Supt, and Mrs. 
Charles E. Beackney, Mr. and Mrs. J.; 
J. Wiggins, Miss Mae McKay, and 
Miss’ Elizabeth Holmes, dU /ol Wilm­
ington, and Miss MarthaBeipi, John 
A. Davis, and Ward Cres#ell| o f  this 
place. ' %  *. ^.. •” - • :. ''V, ... . ■ <.. .....art—
R. E . Viall, Springfield, has pur­
chased the Charles Spencer barber 
shop in the Barr building, and took 
possession Monday. Mr. Vaill comes 
highly recommended. His family, wife 
and- one son, will jpin Here as soon as 
he can get a house. Mr. Vaill stated, 
that he was anxious to locate here due 
to the reputation o f our public schools 
and the advantage o f  the college.
COFFEE 
THAT GOOD 
"THANK YOU”
36 c
POLLYANNA
Waterless Cleaner
8 Lb, Bucket
Peach Preserves, bulk pound.....— ...15c 
Lippericot Preserves, all kinds, jar ....23c 
Blackberr y Jam DelMonte No, 2 can 28c 
Pickles, Sour or .dill, quart ja r .....—...23c 
Pickles, Sivcet or mated, quart jar ....3Sc 
Sweet Plckias Relish, 12 b*. jar w.,„..,.!l5c 
Sweet Piclilev Relish, quart, jar .—35c
Mr. H. N, Ensign o f  Ghardon, 0 ,,' 
spent last Thursday at the home o f 
his son, Mr. George Ensign and wife. 
Mr. Ensign was .fo r  many years a 
resident o f  Greene county where he 
resided while having charge o f  the 
large McClintock . estate known as 
Rosemore Farm below Jamestown. 
While Mr, Ensign' is well up in years 
jhe enjoys.very good health..
69c WISCONSIN MAID OLEOj . Finest Nut Spread21c
HOE, Good Garden .........i......   S2c
RAKE, 14 Tooth Garden ................... 65c
RAKE, Lawn ....................... :....  i....... -74c
SPADE, Good Steel ........ . ....... $1*32
SPADING FORK/................................. 98c
PEAS
Sweet Wisconsin 
"Leeds”
2
Cans
SAYERS ASPIRIN 
35c BOX 28c GSc SIZE L1STERINE
25c
45c
Miss Agnes Kyle and Miss Rolana 
Newland o f Springfield and their 
cousiipt, Miss Dunlap and Hr. and Mrs, 
Chat. Meritt ■ o f  Chicago, attended 
^service at the United Presbyterian 
church, Sabbath and took dinner with 
; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kyle. The Merrits 
1 had come to  attend the Triple Golden 
Wedding at the Warner , home near 
Selina^ and spend the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kyle.
. W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK removed f r e ,  o f 
charge, Call 454, prompt Service.
XENIA FERTILIZER CO,
O V E R .  2 6  B I L L I O N
*
C H E S T E R F I E L D S  
S M O K E D  I N  1 9 2 7
(Oaly A Ifew years back, you’ll remember, It w u  7 billion)
A  3 0 0 2  INCREASE
S U C H  P O P U L A R I T Y  
M O S T  B K  O E S E R V C D l
T R B t SAfiSJftt m d  yet fB S T R K  M Iffl
Wm** om’* Garden Seed in bulk,! «W W i WEDDING ANNlVJUt- 
redasWtiaifHmeu’ Cnun 10, HAilV < Kf EBRATKD TFK8PAY
Dmjubs
Cedar* iH* Tam ers'
for seed c un. 
Grain Go,
The Ladies’ Aid o f  the Methodist 
t'imrch will Soldi a market Sstrrday, 
April 2S, at tJ f l  P. M. at iha IJiaml 
valley Cream Station.
W e have for vestal on* o f  the mod­
ern Johnson Electric Floor Polishers. 
,Vu also have floor vmc and'other 
supplies for keeping floors in good 
condition. Codarville Lumber Co,
Rev. Be A. Jamieson will go to 
Piqua this evening where he will 
preach for Kev. C. G. Lunau, pastor of 
the United Presbyterian church in that 
city. ComuunioA will be observed by 
that congregation, Sabbath.
Dr. b  N. Hamilton leaves today for 
Springfield where he will be located 
at IS South Fountain avenue. No. 5
Odd Fellow. Building. Dr? and Mrs, i « *  W arner,a sister o f  the brides,
The tvirlo wedding aiihiv'cnary o f 
*Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Wilson, Xenia, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Howell Pierce, Toledo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pugdale of 
HrntC'I'Je, Idaho, was celebrated at 
the rid Simeon Warner home, now 
owned by T . L. Calvert, Tuesday. 
Fifty years ago the three couples were j 
united in marriage and all returned 
to celebrate In company, with the 
thirty "fear surviving guests o f  that 
event, as well as a very large number 
o f  friends.
So far an known no such wedding 
anniversary has yet been celebrated 
in tins country and news reporters 
and photographers from as far as 
New York City gathered during the 
de.y to put in story and moving picture 
the observance o f the event.
Letters were read from President 
Coolidge, Gov. Donahey and the 
Governors o f Montana and Idaho. Miss
Hamilton will he at home next week 
atj 680 W, Jefferson street.
A  delegation o f local Masons went 
to Dayton laafc Saturday where they 
witnessed spedial work and inspection 
for the Blue Lodges in that city. They 
also had the opportunity o f inspect­
ing the new temple.
Misses. Bertha Dolby, Frieda Chap­
man, Jennie- Lust, Dorothy JuHen and 
Betty Roberts, bsnquetted Mrs. Ed 
Jobe and Mrs, Henry Smith at the 
Houston Inn at South Charleston, 
Wednesday evening, the occasion being 
both their birth days.
The College Girls’  Glee*Club and 
entertainers under, the direction o f 
’Miss Ruth Bums will give a program 
next Thursday evening, May 3rd in 
Beavercreek schoolhouse. The organi­
zation gave a similar entertainment 
last Wednesday evening at Bowers- 
ville schools.
read an original poem composed fo r  
the day, Donald Calvert, a  neph< w o f 
the three couples, sang “A t Dawning" 
and “ When1 You and I  Were Young 
Maggie.”  Miss Bertha Pierce, sang 
“That Old Sweetheart Of Mine,”
One of the guests was the venerable 
Charles Thorne, who for years was s> 
director the Experimental Station at 
Wooster, w hew he still resides. He 
is ninety years p f age.
Another guest wag'the aged “ Auntie 
Helen Gibson," the colored' cook that 
prepared the wedding feast fifty years 
ago. She is now past 106 years o f age 
and resides a short distance from the 
V arner home.
The anniversary has been much com­
mented, upon not only in this section 
but over1 the entire country, and it 
will become one o f  the historical 
society events.. Mrs, G, E. Jobe and 
Mr. and Mrs* Wm. Arthur. attended 
the reception.
Mrs, H. C, Aultman and Mrs, Wm. 
Houston,'Xenia, will be hostesses to 
the Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A . R., 
Saturday afternoon, April 28. Mrs, 
McGee Wilson, former Vice Resident 
General from Ohio, and Mrs. A, C. 
Messenger, State Chairman o f Na­
tional Defense, will be the speakers o f 
the afternoon. All members are urged 
to be present,
Mrs. Elizabeth Biair, who makes 
her home with heb son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cves- 
Well, celebrated,’ her 95th birthday, 
Tuesday, A  number o f  relatives were 
entertained during the day in her 
honor.
Miss Ruth Dobbins entertained 
twenty o f her girl friends in a very 
charming manner at her home last 
Saturday afternoon at bridge. The 
guests were given quite a surprise 
when the prizes were awarded as one 
contained the announcement o f  3£iss 
Dobbins* engagement and marriage m 
June to Mr, Arthur D. Evans, a junior 
in the 0 . S. U. Mr. Evans is from 
Teucedale, R. fc, and formerly attend­
ed Cedarville College. Both are popu­
lar young people.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
April >29, 1928
Sabbath School, 10 A , M. Supt. 0 . 
A. Dobbins,
Morning Worship, 11 A.' M^  Theme; 
"The Garment o f  Praise.”
Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M. Leader, Lloyd 
McCampbell.
Union Service, 8 P. M» Special 
Service o f Song. Choir assisted by a 
Quartette. Following numbers to be 
offered:'
“ Festival Te Deum," in E  Flat—
Quartette and C hoir------.Dudley Buck
“ Rock o f Ages’’— Choir .Dudley Buck
“A rt Thou With Me” —Choir -------
■ ___________________ _— . J. S. Bach
“ 0  Prai.se The Lord” —Choir —
____4 .*—,___a-------TschaikoWsky
"Send Out Thy Light”—Choir —
_____________-.-.C h arles Gounod
"Hark, Hark, My Soul”— Choir — 
i wi-**—*.— *—— -  H„ R . Shelley
“ The Good Shepherd”—Solo by 
Mr. John Rilling —Van de Water
FOR SAL1L—Three building lota by 
the Trustees o f the First Presbyterian 
Church, Good location and priced 
reasonable. .For particulars apply to 
Mri Conley,
FOR SALE— Seed Com. 
bushel. Fred Towneley.
$2,50 a NOTICE
Mr. L. F. Tindall, wife and three 
Children, are ill this week, suffering 
with ah attack o f the grip .,
Mr, Andrew Jackson, who has not 
been able to .be at his office for about 
two weeks i* reported somewhat im­
proved, i t  is said that Mr. Jackson 
missed his first school board meeting 
last Thursday evening in 46 years. 
He is now past 84 yew s o f age.
FOR SALE—A  beautiful high grade 
player piano nsar Cedarville that can 
be purchased for almost one-half the 
original factory price. I f  you are Brok­
ing for  a real bargain this is your 
chance. Starr Piano Co., 51 W. High 
St., Springfield, Ohio,
. FOR SALE—Baby carriage in good 
condition. Phone M.
We are ready fo r  the 1928 Season. 
Baby chicks all varieties. Custom 
hatching at 4a per egg. A  fu ll .line 
of Buckeye and Newtown Incubators^ 
and Brooders.
'  The Northup Hatchery,
Bell Phone, Clifton 13F16.
R. R, 1, Yellow Springs, 0 ,
Notice To The Public
Under new qianagement 
Spencers Barber Shop latest 
styles in Ladies and Gentle­
mens hair cuts. Children are 
Welcome here. ■
R. E. VIALL
S. Main St. Cedarville, 0 .
101 W EST HIGH ST.
T E E T H
Substantial 
and
Natural
/ In  -
A p p ea ra n ce
rPaymsat *< 
B ax
Now In 
Hy Own 
Building
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL
Extractions 
Asleep 
or Awake
i «a%aiPhone
Main
908-W
f
NXflJDNATlON AND CONSULTATION FfcBI
M. 9. fl. SMITH'r.
UK*, am DENTIST °Pf«n?n8«rid!*S^
I  HOtnt PARKING ON IflPLANAO*
and Tun** Thurs* and tat, Kvantnga
I M H  A  HftfW ttMUttt <S*
WJE SOLICIT
..Your Bank Account.
and offer the following service:
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
COLLECTIONS 
TRAVELERS CHECKS
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, 0 .
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Apparel and Accessories 
For the Graduate
E &
Such lovely frocks . . so appropriate ior such a 
tgrahd occasion . . Georgette, flat crepe, can­
ton crepe . . both one and two-piece effects . * 
some have pleated skirts : . others have un­
even hemlines and so forth.
$18
©
s?
ftm a w H  §»vi*
Oxford Grey and Navy Blue Herringbone 
Cheviots with two pairs o f long trousers . . 2 
and 3-button models , . Hand tailored and 
incontestably correct in every detail . . Also 
blue herringbone cheviots with two long 
trousers,
$27.5G-$35
f;V
"‘Ur
IF  YOU NEED PRINTING M O P  IN
H
. I
Iw m * f* . —,
S iAnMiwm
P
* T ie m/ggm
HOOVER QWm
OHIO MAJORITY
.lUTTLEFLAti KDW I
IK COUJtTHOUBI
I _ ___ _ 3 Y>* aver*##i ,f|MW .Wftffl #f fl||||#<f iwtffilittjf If
The. flag W ri*l fey the Smad memmi WOOD weeds, where*# ■  ret* 
batalion, 3JCK.h infantry, 83rd division, i*gt *r*d\j*t*’ff mafeiilsry iff about
th# regiment that contained many o f ]  tww* u  tar**.
RAYNOR LEHR
MUSICAL COSED? COMPANY
y s A T T O t r o  'R h 'is Q ji  t z s t i  w m s m
RUTH MACK, Q«eett of the Bluet
ROSEETLI & MASSARO, AccordianViolinist 
JAM ESFARRiSHRobm t; tenor
THE MARTIN DUO, Operatic Stats
MAMIE ST. J0 HN*>oor Old Maid
HOWSON 8c SHIEEPS, Harroomc*
JACK B, CROOD, The Beau Brummel
DAVIS 8c WOLFE, Daucara Deluxe
And Ow Famous Youth and Beaut; Chorus Gorgeously
Gowned ^
A  Super Colossal 
Production 
[Where Youth !
' and Beauty; ,f]i 
■; v Predominate /*! .*
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Da ik  t fv ige i th* Cewetwfc to fee 
given fey th* girl* 'Glee Club end 
j «M;wins «t the High School Awfctomm
on Friday «v«ni.ig M*y 4. Tipton, 774; Mitch, 78*; Sopton, 741; the Gr^ne county boy* who went to
! V  o f t h S  w S  S i  ’ KI T 1’ 7?  ^  ^  WP *  ¥xm c*> h w  ***** * » « »  *  P l « «  <*, .w on **■* tne Iwt of th« wceh. The , ,jrte *B(1 x uwi far the Bepver slate jaomiMuce in tte Court H ow . The | 
rvn t J  4 in -the county. The vote ever the «n« .flag is in a glees case in the lower!
tire district we* umwwUy light el-j corridor, It wee presented to the! 
though politicise* flgered that with 'county commissioner# Wednesday by f 
wet weather there would he a h*avy tseista* Morris Sharp and lames J.f 
rural veto. The largeet percentage Icuriett.
*Jf<n# D e g w *  * »  S w f i m i
IngWihrrrr “ *■ ♦»-- m m -
saw !•»#«*#•. They eo^ ioeger ask for 
« eeuaege and e rot? with muster* 
When they *eet e bet dog^goetee 
Trsnscript-
j girls hav 
j ;w;d u full house should greet them.
I ...
Change of Program 
Every
Monday and Thursday
H A N N A ’S  
Green 
• S eab ’ , 
Paint
Both 
Protects 
and
beautifies 
l ik e  a watch' dog guarding your home. <»
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
guards it  against the elements which are constantly battling 
to  tear dawn any . unprotected surface. N o t only does 
|» Q itta  Seal guard and protect the surface against decay, 
bo* it  gives a finish o f  Beauty, most pleasing to  the eye,-—
and remember Green Heal is  “Made to Wear,'
The Paint the best painters use.
CEDARVIIXE FARMER’S 
GRAIN CO,
CEDARVILLD, OHIO
JELLO Assorted Fl&vora, 2 Pkgs.' 15c; Country Club Jell Powder 2 Pkgs. 13c. m
BREAD Country Club, twin or tingle iy% Pound Loaf 9C
COFFEE French Birand Pound 456
RAISINS Country Club, Seeded or Seedless 2 Packages - , 15C
ONIONS New T w ca .^ A ** CHICK FEED 10 lbs 
100 lb. bag $3.25
SWKBT PO " A T O K S ^ e «  
4 Pounds............ * 9 % '
CORNFdAKESKol- f  C | » 
Ioffe's,Small 2 Pkgs. * * > 1 '
BERKIKS Quart O U Lg*Haaifi.f mtbe%r
MUSTARD I C r  
Quart J a r .... ......
BANANAS 2 S C  
. 4 I'tmmls .............
BASKETS Fancy O Q a  
Splint, Each .......d b & G
LETTPOE Faney 2 f l r  
i.uaf Pound .........
BIRD GRAVED ghg*
PEAS Now 
2  Pounds........ .
<At,DIES Fancy 4  0 ^  
Sugar Cured Lb, ....
SCO Alt Pure C 1 . 5 9  
Cane, 25 Et>«....
BACON In 8 lb. O A «  
Dm-cos or more, lb. " V * *
The drill vori. preparing iho S a il 
£.’ ia«j Floy 'A . Lucky Break’3 is pro- 
j*T<T"InB very nJerly even if  quite a 
number o f  tin? Seniors arc on the sjfk 
list. 3Ii: s Roberts is sparing neither 
time ucr energy to give the Seniors 
the drill required to present a  play of 
this knit!. It is gratifying to note 
that the play has already been pro­
duced fey cne o f  Dayton's High Schools 
und is being prepared fa r a May pre­
sentation in another o f  thoae High 
Schools. .
CodnrviUe. Seniors are as capable as 
those o f  any other school and we can 
expect a production equal, in merit to 
the Dayton Presentations. Watch fori 
the posters which are about to make 
their appearance. The date May 15, 
the place Cedarville Opera House.
.Financial report of the Class o f  
1927 covering their Senior expenses. 
This report was very late in getting 
to the School Office.
RECEIPTS
Balance from Junior Treas, ~ $  45.30
Class J ew e lry ------ -— — „ 139.75
Refund from Auld’s ——  ------  10.50
Invitations1 ------------------------ — 111.2&
Cards ------------ - ------------- ----- - 19.10
Senior Class Play -------------- 1_ 171.28
Flowers for Commencement —, 30-89
R efu n d -------------     T-  5-00
Flowers ___________  — 5.00
Total _ _ J ----   _:?538.10
EXPENSES .
Glass .Jew elry ---------------- — ,$153.31
Invitations and Cards ------------ 130.14
Commencement Exp. _________ 115.50
Senior Banquet -----------------—  22.10
Latin D ictionary------------------- 2.00
Refund to  M. E. S. _____   1.78
Play Books __1—  ------- -—  18.00.
Gift to Miss Rife ______     25.00
Roses —------- - --------— ------------  6.00
C. H. S.' P icn ic------------------ a_ 8,80
Book C ase--------------— — .—  50.00
Plate on Book C ase--------- ■------  4.00
Expense o f Feed —------- -------  . .67
Balance on Hand ,— ^-----------  .80
Total _______ ______ 1— ,,$538.10
MARY E, SMITH, 
Treasurer.
Financial Report o f  the Junior Class 
Receipt from the Play
“ Sunshine”  _____________,$149.75
EXPENDITURES 
Track and Furniture
M cM illan*_____ _— - — .$  2,00
The Herald Printing
program* and tickets 8^5
Sample Plays — ,— , , — 8J20 
Eleven Copies o f  Sunshine $.60
Music. -------------- ---------— 2,00
Dresses and Supplies 5,00
Cardboard, Crepe paper, etc 4,35
Opera House _____________  10,00
Royalty -------------  10.00
Candy for Dorris Printz 1.25
Gift for Miss R i f e _____ _ 10.00
Flowers ___________________   3AS5
Lumber fori stage •----- -—2------ -' i5Q
To Mr. Saum enig---------------  6.00
To C- A . DeVoe for  57
banquet tickets ---------------  51.30
Total Expenncs ________ .,$131.85
Balance in Treasury________ $ 18.90
e a n k i n  McMi l l a n ,
President. 
DORIS SWABY,
Treasurer.
Women make all the trouble in life, 
but it's women who; make life worth 
the trouble.
A  lullaby on the phonograph ought 
to send a  baby to sleep in record time.
Some people are kept so busy giv­
ing advice that they haven’t time to 
attend to their own business,
You never can tell, Some people 
who marry in haste repent at leisure; 
others repent at once.
Hotel Columbus
Long and Fifth Sts, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
200 Room*—Modern 
A  First-Class Hotel at a 
Moderate Price
Rooms, $1.00, $1.56 -Bath, $2.00 
Noon Lunch, 35c— Dinner, 50c 
James H. Butler, Managing Direct 
JAMES II. BUTLER, 
Managing Director
if1 !^i i LLl!1]
o f  the voto in the district for  the can 
tiidates was cast in Springfield.
The vote In the village for Hoover 
was 54 and 18 for Willi*. In the 
township,, Hoover, 91 tp 19 for Willis. 
The surprising vat# « u  only 7 for 
Dawes and 3 for Lowden in the village 
qnd 3 for  Dawes and 4 for  Lowden in 
the township.
There were no names on the Demo­
cratic ballot and voters had to write 
their preference which included At 
Smith, Pomerene, Donahey and a few
others.
FOR SALE—Lloyd Baby Buggy 
with reversible body,1 also day pen. 
Call Phone 3-86.
AUCTIONEER—  C, L. TAYLOR—  
Jameetown. O, Phone 46. (10-28)
Iodine From Seowted
The first factory fer the mtnnfse. 
tore o f  iodine from seaweed was M* 
tnbiished in 1829 at Couquet In Brit- 
tuny. To make a pound o f Iodine It 
takes approximately one ton o f fresh 
seaweed.
Sound! o f  Thunder
Thunder is rarely heard at a greater 
distance than twelve mites from its 
origin, •
J \ .n U : N Q J Q o p v
jm m m
SPRAYING IS  AT HAND—When 
in. need o f  a new spray pump, no 
matter, how large or small, spray 
hose, nozzles, complete pumps, leath­
ers,, rubber packings and etc., call on 
THE' BOCKLET-EING CO., 415 W .
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  James F, Fhiney, de. 
ceased. >C, Y , Finney has been ap­
pointed and qualified as Administrator! 
pf the estate o f  . James P1, Finney, late 
o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated tins 4th..day o f  April, A , D. 
1928.
&  C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f  said County
Special Rates to . , '  |
1 Fraternal and Church organiza- | 
tions and Merchants , |
W RITE FOR OPEN DATES f  
NORRIS' BAND • |
\ So. Burnett ’ Springfield, O. |
, ' '  ’ : = ' 11 §'
i«Mh sixsc:i t
CROP FORCASTS
Your can’t accurately iforcast a crop of grain the day you plan4' 
it, but you can a crop o f ‘money if it is planted here- You can be 
sure that every dollar will have a lusty growth of
5 1 - 2 %
)■
INTEREST
from the time you plant it until you are ready to harvest it.
"Why be satisfied with a light yield when you can have a bumper 
crop and know it is guaranteed by first mortgage on Clark County 
real estate.
B u ild in g
L o a n  A s s o c ia t io n
28 East Main Street . . v Springfield, Ohio
w
v-  ^ ^
1 1 /E  are now prepared to supply the* domestic and 
* *  industrial trade of the Miami Valley with 
Koppers M iami Coke. Our new plant with its 
latest type of equipment insures a clean product of 
highest quality* *
Koppers Miami Coke is manufactured in Hamilton 
from the highest grades of W est Virginia and 
eastern Kentucky coals, and a regular supply is 
always available.
<3 ”
We Guarantee the Performance 
oi this Fuel
aai
g
I
ii
A  NEW  RANGE FOR THE KITCHEN -  .
Why not have one of our modern ranges for 
the Kitchen this Spring? W e have one of the 
best on the market, Guaranteed to give sat* 
isfaciion.
SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
t
w *
' 1
Don't forget we hntoli - y:
each Monday mid V /M o ^ a y , j
PricG  ,SB 10H T ”  Q im i’ ty . 
T h e  S t w r d y  B a b y  , 
Chick CD. !
LSrfiestaa* and Auburn Ave,
Main 996 9ttrcnq{-;«!d, O
More Heat — Less Cost — Few Ashe3
In soliciting your patronage, we pledge careful 
service and strict fulfillment of every promise,
H am ilton  C o k e  &  Iron  C om p a n y
Hamilton, Ohio
Plume S160
I ' ■ I ■ : «
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